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Don Ho at tbe International is the first Hi

tertainer to brighten LV, in fact the nation.
We enjoyed his e show 2 years agi

in the International Market Place on the Island!

(Continued on Page 4)

JEFFREY SCHRECK BAR Ml

Jeffrey Bart Schreck, son duct the serv
of Mr. and Mrs. Allan - commence at

hreck, 4273 Vegas Valley Cantor Joseph k

Drive, who will become a the liturgy. Tht

me Bar Mltzva
at Temple Beth Sholom on the

congregatic
Saturday morning, October dish, after
25 19fi9- ion of the seme

Rabbi Aaron S. Gold, ... jmspiritual leader of the Tem- mTm
ipots to Kewpie Dolls Pie. will officiate and con- - Lm

tes, Fun and Games. I
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Asher Kochberg

Harry Marcus SHbB
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But tbe affection we have for ttuthe. like an affection

,
nrt 1 fl BB I tod for departed parents and still do tor

JSmy''.M wonderful sisters, darlinr .
"' fi ATH T''' v: wlfe was one bitJ diminished when we found cause for

B disagreement It has been said, you onlv hurt tbe ones von

.ove a principle we have been subscribing to we ret ret

' Ife,
t0 a3mit- for raost of our mature life. Here we go again.

Pmil W week'
e,rU1, the opening items in her column this

mebittSSSA MEMO TO HANK: Thev caJ! it - doing votrr own thing.

If T 1 w,That's
e taw tt liOG lays, bat some of the

ITifc, 1 Lgg fr tlievers to mis meme for living want it to apply to them -

flp ,M B selves and not to others.

fjfl KfjSft; 71,15 ls particularly true those
I X among who are intent

WL m oo breaking down old traditions and using such tired and
iwaiianen- - Pf I

yBH B true
expressions for doing so as freedoo of speeci.- -

K I jM I religion - and freedom of choice,"

,
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Madalyn

re,etreDCe
ls to tte mi"D Procr-a- headed bv

Lfc J H,
Murray to obtain letters protesting

W'J Jj
tte reading of the Bible bv our astrcmats tn space She

TZVAHl Er MM has demanded public censorship of the astronauts'
axd

J s SA wUl prohibit further
expressionslces which 1HM J of faith on their part,

COMMISSIONER WE5 - MMBSK HEF IAMB
with tte Us Vefas Jaycees who adopted a -

'
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by JACK TELL

h will host The design submitted for a War Dead Memorial
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to a Kid- - which includes the statue of Jesus Christ, is not accept'- -

thecooclus- - able, and the group that proposed the design will be so
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H. advised, the Las Vegas Israelite was exclusively inform- - TEL AVIV Dosition m
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irs of: Family Games to Adult Peep Shows Jack

nkeys to Maidens Continuous Circus Cash Pri:
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mmm AW!TPreSf- .n the Wddle Last has without anv casuaft eT

JTSt! rJrlTTT"'L - Patterns of Israeli said i, kne.

wVt auuiui lijr which d If rli
the space for the shrine, the Motion to Approve

B
jjlear:

"Convention Authority has right to appi

Howery added: "If not agreeable to all Faiths,

lm W0"W not be approved." He concluded'

will get back to the group and advise them th.

submitted will not be acceptable."

TH City Commissioner James J. Corey, also a

liilT :he Convention Authority, stated the original ic

HM r l)y the Jr. Chamber of Commerce, she

1m largC eagle with outspread wings, was the design t

mm approve. Corey said the idea for a Peace Memo

l g unanimously but the final design wot

IIS- to be approved by the Authority.

Wm Commissioner Corey said he specifically m

point: "The final designation would be made
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to give iraeii air a tucks on Arab of a raid, damages or losses
as very positions while terrorist Guerrilla raids from the
ove the groups carry out mainly an- - Jordan also continued to

successful Incursion into Is- - meet rwith little success as
the de-- raeL

border patrol intercept most I
with: "I The new partem also - terrorist group, hi fact mi- -

design volved continue Egyptian litary spokesmen said'
that

claims of tremdnous sue- - last week was one of the I
member cesses in ground attacks - quietiest in recent weeks,
lea sub- - gainst Israeli forces. In the Meanwhile m the air -

)wing a iatest
example Israeli raeli jets continue to hit

le would spokesmen labelled as "fan- - Egyptian targets along the
rial was tasy" Egyptian claims that a canal and Golf of Sue in an
ild have commando unit had crossed almost daily pattern. Ter- -

the Suez Canal in the Port rorist bases la Jordan also
ade it a &ier area, took a heavy toll come in for attacks, to all
ifter all of Israeli lives and caused incidents no Israeli losses

severe damage to military ere reported. I
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